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VESX50-IP
2Pole Magnetic GroundingClamp
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VESX50-IP

Ex h

Grounding clamps are typically designed around torsion
or compression springs. The spring type grounding
clamps are ideal formany differentapplications. However,
attaching a spring based grounding clamp to a flator
curving surface is not normallypossible e.g. the body of
a drum.

Newson Gale have designed a 2 pole groundingclamp that
capitalises on the power of magnetismto provide a strong low
resistance connection (≤10 Ohms) to any ferrous metal surface
e.g. body of a drum, tote, IBC, etc. This will allow drums tobe
filled, the cover fitted complete with extract connection over the
open top and still ground the ferrous metal based drum withthe
VESX50-IP 2 pole magnetic groundingclamp.

The VESX50-IP 2 pole magnetic groundingclamp is fully
compatible with theNewson Gale Bond-Rite and Earth-Rite
monitoringsystems that provide the Customer with visual
indication and interlock capability. Using this clamp and these
systems will help theuser to comply with InternationalStandards
IEC 60079-32-1,NFPA77andRecommended Practices like
API 2003in achieving a metal on metal to ground connection
of ≤10 Ohms before the process starts and therefore mitigate
static build up.

The body and integralhandle of the VESX50-IP 2 pole magnetic
grounding clamp are made fromstainless steel (A2/SS304) for
long lifeand corrosion resistance. Twosharp spring loaded
tungsten carbide tips are used to penetrate coatings and make a
low resistance connection (≤10 Ohms) to groundpossible.

Due to the strength of the two Neodymium magnets the clamp
is supplied with a sacrificial metal keeper that will need to be
removed before the clamp is used. The sacrificial keeper will help
focus away the magnetic field fromother ferrous objects until the
clamp is installed.

An optional stowage point is available forthe VESX50-IP 2
pole magnetic grounding clamp. It allows the clamp to have
a designated stowage point close to the itemof ferrousmetal
based plant thatthe operator can use to park the clamp safely
when it is not in use.
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2Pole Magnetic GroundingClampKeyBenefits
PositiveContact– thepowerful combinationofsharp springloadedtungstencarbide
tips complimentedby thestrength of thetwo Neodymiummagnetsensure that
coatings, productdeposits orcorrosion doesnotpreventtheclamp frommakinga low
resistance connection (≤10 Ohms)totheequipmenttobegrounded.

Ergonomic– 2Pole magneticclamps haveanintegral handleandare thereforeeasy
togrip, roll onandroll offwhentheoperators have tomakerepetitive daily grounding
connections.

LongTermValue– additionalvalue is providedbythecorrosion resistant and
mechanically robuststainless steel constructionwhichhelps reducelongterm
replacementcosts thataretypical oflower qualitygroundingclamps.



Tungstencarbide is one of the hardest materials used
in industry today. When used in combination with
very strong Neodymium magnets, has the capability
to continuously bite through coatings, rust or product
deposits that a basic alligator clip or welding clamp would
struggle to achieve. Sharp tungstencarbide teeth are a
standard featureof Newson Galeʼs heavy duty clamps.

Tungstencarbideteethare designedtopenetrate rust, coatings and
productdepositstoachievea lowresistance connection

MagneticStatic GroundingClamp

Applications

ClampMaterial

Wire Diameter

ExhIIC T6Ga
ExhIIIC T85CDa,
Ta= -40°Cto+60°C
IECEx EXV 20.0033

0.52kgs(nett)

133 mmx36mmx96mm
(cable andconnector addanother325mmtothelength)

3m(10ft), 5m(16ft), 10m(32ft) or
15m(50ft) 2poleCen-Statbluespiral
cable withanti-UV/static dissipative
Hytrelcoating

-40°Cto+60°C

2x1.00 mm²copper
(Overall OD7.5mm/0.3”)

Stainless Steel 304Body
Stainless SteelSprings
Nylon
VitonO-Ring
TungstenCarbide Tips
NeodymiumMagnets

Grounding& bondingferrous metal
objects rangingfrom55gallondrums
tolargemetaltotes& IBCs

IECExCertification

Weight

Dimensions

Cable tobeusedwithclamp

OperatingTemperature

MagneticClampStowagePoint

ClampOptions

VESX50-IP
2Pole Magnetic GroundingClamp

VESX50-IP

Whatare thebenefitsofusingtungstencarbide teeth?
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Disclaimerofliability
Theinformationprovidedinthis Datasheetis providedbyNewsonGale withoutanyrepresentations orwarranties, expressed
orimplied,astoits accuracy orcompleteness.Theliability ofNewsonGaleforanyexpenses,losses oractions incurred
whatsoeverby therecipientas aresult oftheuse ofthis Datasheetshall beexcluded.


